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THE ItPARiU tlKD UBOWT1I OF

XCMPIIIS.
The annual review of the tratle, com

merce and man ufact urea of the city of
Memphis for 1883, to which we devote

more than twenty-si- x columns of thin

morning' Appeal, is full of encourage-

ment for ull classes of the people the
mechanic as wull a the merchant, the
laborer as well as the financier. It it) by

long odd." the most encouraging and
satisfactory exhibit ever made of
the industrial movement of the city.

Hiiice .September, 1882, we have not
only increased our banking and insurance
facilities by 500,000 and the volume of
our cotton trade by 171,549 bales more

than 131-8- 2 every bale weighing twenty-th-

ree pounds more than those of that
year but have extended our wholesale

trade in new directions and increased

it by several millions of dollars;
have doubled our capital in manu-

factures and expended more than
fci,700,000 in new buildings, paving

streets, extending our superb sewer sys-

tem and making railroad and wharf
improvements. Cotton, while still King,
no longer reigns supreme. A great
variety of interests share his sway.

Three years ago fl,(XX),0iO more than
covered tjje capital, invested in

manufactures, and fhey were lim-

ited in number; y we are able to
give the figures and facts of a growth

that cannot be matched by any city in

the Union. There is now invested in

manufactures here I5,500,HIO, giving em-

ployment to 22U0 men and women. Of
1881-8- 2 we could only say that a few

houses bad been repaired, whereas

of 1883-8- 3 we are able to report,
giving the names of owners in every int
stance, that 100 buildings were con-

structed or put under contract, at a total
cost of $1,700,000, and 250 have beeu sub-

stantially repaired in many instances

made as good as new, at a cost of $100,-00- 0.

In the same time the Taxing-Distri-

government has expended $194,3:25

for paving streets with substantial
stone blocks, macadam or gravel ;

12,44fi sewers, $18,000 for
paving the wharf ; tbe railroads centering
here also expending $400,000 for build-

ings, switches and rail extensions. Add-

ing to this the $300,000 expended by the
Federal government in improving the
river within the limit of what is known

as the "Memphis reach'' and we have

a grand total of $2,724,71)5 expended in

one year for publio and private improve-

ments. That our imputation has grown

with this growth there is no room to

doubt. The public school and directory
census show that Memphis has increased

her population from 33,503 in 1880

to 55,000 iu 1383. The number
of new buildings going up and the num-

ber repaired, together with the very great,
indeed unexampled, incroase in the nunir
bcr of manufactories lends the strongest
conviction of truth to these figures.
The reasons for this unparalleled growth

are not far to seek. They are to be found

in the confidence of the jieople them-

selves. .They have erected n impassable

barrier against epidemic diseases and
have no longer any fear of yellow-feve- r,

the only thing that has hitherto
prevented the growth or prosperity of
the city. They have literally put their
houses in order and feel that they can
devote all their enegies and all their cap-

ital to help in the realization of the
dream of the founders and fathers of the
city, without the apprehension of epidem-

ic disease that for years weighted their
energies as a dreadful and dreaded night-

mare. Out of this confidence, based on

the best system of sewerage in existence,
has come the increase of our cotton and
wholesale trade, of our manufactures, the
improvement of our streets, the ex-

tension of ' our railroad facilities
and the increase of our
tion. Our capitalists no longer

content themselves with dreams of what
Memphis may be because of her posi-

tion, tbey have invested their capital in

manufactures and have put forth their
best energies to make those factories all

that they ought to be to compete success-

ful' with those of older and larger cities.

They Are thoroughly aroused to all the ad-

vantage within their reach and are press-

ing forward to avail themselves of them.
There never was a time in the history of
Memphis when her peoplo ware so moved

fcrii spirit of unity and ein?ord. Pub-li- e

leatjmenthas at last been ceutsradon
the duty that lies at every man's door,

no matter whether poor or rich, to do

whatever in turn lies to secure
preference for Memphis over all
other cities, to speak for and ef Wr with
the strength of an enduring conviction in
lier great future, to press hers upon other
peoples' ai the best of all markets, to ad-

vertise her wart and her advantages, to
stimulate her growth in every legitimate

way,t) sustain her merchants, mechanics

and manv&fturers, giving them always a

preference, ta contend manfully fw

her in other mart of trade, in the
Legislature and . in Cepgreas; in

a word, to put her above all fther
places as the home where hopes

and friends and family unite to make

labor prafitable and life pleasant and en-

joyable. "United we stand, divided wa

fall," Is as true of cities as of natious.
As the city grows in population and
wealth, every industrious Man must
,feel the stimulus of the one and

hare in the ther. It is, therefore,
the duty of every en whije working ever

selfishly for himself to push the claims
f the eity for consideration as one of the

most sueessful commercial centers in

the world, and in a fair way to "become

ae of the most successful manufacturing
cities iu the Union. - V have the ad-

vantage of the Mississippi river and its
tributaries for cheap transportation,

as well as of eight railroads on

which Jo' reach out in every di-

rection in eomictitiou with oar neigh-

bors. We have coal and iron at
doors, and the best tut ton-fiel- of the
iviBtb are round about i. The manu-faetar- e

ef eatton goads aad of item wares

Las made England first auioug the great
alioaiof the earth. Just entering vpon

the manafaetare of iron ware aad of
cotton yarns, thread, cord aud sheetings,
what may Memphis not be able in a few

years to realize of wealth. There are no

limits'' to the' possible result of
properly directed energies iu iVim

direction. That way lies mauy

fort ants, . that way lita judividual
thrift, and public prosperity, that way

largely lies the fature of the jitx, far
which the Ai-pka- l for forty-thre- e years

has earnestly contended aad fur whose

welfare and luccess it has pleaded as
for ite own.

TItOl) OX HER TOES.

A Seemingly Innocent Action Which
Came Very Sear Causing torj

(ore to Flow.

Suit for Divorce Entered by a Henpecked

Hmtltand An Arkansas Mystery

Cutting at Scanlaus.

A case of roblcry which possesses sev-
eral queer phases waa reported in the city
yesterday. W a gentleman at
Crtwfordsvillc, abosJ ten miles across the
river, in Arkansas. 'A night or two ago
Mr. JBurke, who kejeps a store at that
plncc, was aroused 3n the middle of the
night bv Ktnniet Swepstone, a young man
whose family stum Is well in the county,
and informed that his (liurke's) store had
jut been robbed. Mr. Burke jtot up at
once and went to liisstorc with 8weptone.
The door was found to be broken aiul
about fifteen dollars, which had Iwen left in
the till, had lieen stolen. Burke remarked
thiseircunistance.but pulling? open another
drawer, added, "They have left me my
watches and jewelrv." Nothing more
was said, and Burke and bwepstone
left the store. Next morning Burke found
the watches and jewelrv had also been
stolen, and discovered that the window of
the store had been unlatched on the inside
and left so that it could lie pulled open by
anyone from without. Burke liecanie sus-
picious at once, and Imd aconference with
a brother of Swepstone's. Kuimet fwep-ston- e

took a deep interest in the return of
the stolen goods, and they were at once re-

turned to liurke. Kmmet 8wepstone is at
present visiting friends in Texas.

STf PPtD ON HER FOOT.
NEAB.LV A MI KDER CACHED KY A HEKMIXOLY

XNKOCEKT ACTIOS.

A night or two since while Kd Price was
Ktanding in front of Scott Snowden's (iro-ccr- y

in .South Memphis, the wife of Clias.
Henderson came up with her husband
and engaged in conversation. Price be-
came very much interested in all she had
to sav, and edged up very close to lier.
Finally lie slipped his foot along under
the hem of her skirt and deposited it on
her toe with a caressing tenderness that
left no doubt as to its being intentional.
The ow ner of the aforesaid toe protested
in the most vigorous lannuiure, and warnel,
Price tlmt lier toes were her own private
property and were not to be trespassed
upon with impunity. Henderson w ent to
his wife's assistance and ordered
Price to let his wife's toes alone.
Whereupon Price grew exceeding
wrath, and pulling out a pistol cracked it
in Henderson's face. The hitter retreated
into the grocery, followed by Price. Tl e
Snowden brothers, who kept the grocery,
attempted to quiet Price, when he turned
his weapon upon them, ominously clicked
the trigger, and in a few momenta was
alone master of the situation. He was
arawted by Deputy-Sheri- ff Hancock and
will be tried Justice Fleming, to-
day.

STABBING AT SCANL,.N'3.
A JBALOl'S HCHUAND CTT HIS WIIT! LITER-

ALLY TO PIECES.

On the plantation of Mr. Chirk Brewer,
at Scanlau's landing, twenty miles below
the city, Thursday evening, Archie Haw-
kins stabbed his wile a dozen times or
more on account of her infidelity to him.
The circumstances are as follows: John
Ransom, Archie Hawkins, the woman's
hnxband; and James Kagland started to
church. After going a short distance Ran-
som said he was sick and could go no fur-
ther. Hugland and Hawkins proceeded a
little , further, when the suspicions of
Hawkins got the better of him, and he
announced his intention of going back
and see if everything at home was ail
right. He ' got os far as Ragland's
house, when he found enough to stop
him and urouse his feelings to such
an extent that a general battle and blood-
shed seemed imminent. Mrs. Jtaglaud,
Mrs. Hawkins and the "sick" John were
having a high old time together. He let
it pass, however, until he got his wife safe-
ly home, and then he n his devilish
work. She was literally stabbed from
head to foot. When first visited by Mr.
Brewer, Hawkins endeavored to mislead
him by exhibiting only a slight cut on her
elbow, and luid so terrified bis wife that
she was afraid to toll him of her serious
condition, but Mr. Brewer was not satis-
fied, and examined for himself, with the
discovery above named.

A O HUSBAND
FILES A BILL IS CHANCERY FOR DIVORCE

FROM HIS WIFE.

In the Chancery Court James N. Morris
files a bill for divor.-- against his wife,
Sarah A. Morris. Complainant is a resi-
dent of Shelby county. He states in his
bill that ho joined in wedlock to the de-
fendant in Shelby county in November,
1K75, and resided in said conntv until June
last, when she abandoned their home and
removed to Arkansas with the intention of
abandoning him permanently. Com-
plainant states that from the time of their
marriage he acted toward his wife as a
good husband should, and tieatod her as
kindlv as her outrageous conduct would
permit, but soon after marriage sheshowed
an irascible temper and wasteful and shift-
less disposition, which continually grew
worse, and uho ' put all kinds of
indignities upon hini, which he bore
to try and buy eace. Her slander
or his good name and personal violence
toward him culminated in August, 1882,
in her filing a bill for divorce against him,
charging him with manifold injuries, in-
sults and personal outrages toward her,
and with neglect of the support of his
family, every chanre of which was false
and unfounded. She was induced by
friends to abandon the suit, and complain-
ant agreed to let be s.

She afterward went to Arkansas, and on
her rultiti) ri)ewed her former course of
conduct-- Khe at various times struck him
with large sticks and repeatedly threat-
ened his life. She finally abandoned him
in June lost, and complainant prays forau
absolute divorce and the return of bis
child,

POLICE pOURT.
SUMMARY OF TUB Ms PV f7TY 'ERS.

A fish peddlar named Thomas Moon
promised to get a license and was released.

Wesley Watson, who steals rides on
street-car- will crack rock for a dozen
days.

Henry Michel was fined twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars crfhrcatening to kill a woman on
Causey gf

Walter Ooodey, lfO had unfortunately
lost his razor and was iukj; or a tramp,
was ordered to move on and keep E)ov-in- g.

Douglass Nulty' was charged a dollar
freight pjy a cargo of whisky which the
police we hf ployed to tow to the cala-
boose the night iU.

Nelson Scott, the beautiful botfle-wash-

who obJecUvl to having his proud title of
"Little Rock" u)4 "P with the sou-
briquets of other worthies of bis ilk, was
fined fifty dollars for vagrancy.

The usual high old time was had at the
Police Court yesterday morning. The
ig tin of the turnkey was soon ended and
th iivijrt, after pausing to borrow a chew
of tobaci'6 ,; Hie proseenting attorney,
delivered a lectur the beauty of Rack-ensac- k

scenery and calW fcWhe mourners.

iflCAL Paragraphs.
Autumn is ou Lad,.
Mansford received ytuJrdav Mint.

Drmorett' Furtfulio of Fathion, far autumn
and wiutor,

A picnic at Voortstock day before yes-

terday was well atiMiJed, and was a suc-

cess in every sense of thatfeAri-fwiv- e word.
Fort Pickering is so much changed by

the railroads that those who have not vis-

ited it jn the past six months would be
lost there tu,;

The work of roMfrncting a depot and
warehouse on their lot' Jn Jfort Pickering
will be beeun in a few days by New
Orleans railroad. ,

Ike SiibH colored, on the Hernando
road, at the curve, found a sorrel horse,
with bridal and saddle on, yesterday. He
wants the owner.

The jail is the portion of Tom Gaities,
the gny Lothario who is accused by Flora
Woods of imiHjsing upon' her maidenly
ctu&4unce in his promise to marry lier.

BrooVn, Jfeely & Co. received yester-
day the first" iiw bale of cotton from
White river, shipped by Haley, (iriffin &

Co., of Pea Arc, Ark. it trades good
middling. It came by the stetuwr Josie
Harry.

-- Jessrs. C. P. Hunt A Co. received
yesterday .notification of a new bale of
cotton coin'iiu rum Courtland, Ala.,
shipped by Mr. tA,n Kiordan. It ar-

rived in the afternoon by on the
and Charleston railway.

A (tdjr-ce- denomination of postage-stiun- p

and jamiued envelope, to cover
double postage ,uii(fbf the new rate, will
soon be issued. 'The doalp embraces the
head of Jjikson, similar to fipi. on the
present two-c- stamps and envelopes.

The Pnstotlice Ppariment will revise
the schedule of prices ol atauiped envtd-ojie- s

by discontinuing the thretent
and substituting two-ce- and four-e-

,MfVf lopes as may be necessary. The
lncv m slopes, how ever, exclusive
of the postage, ..m;?jn the same as od
the existing schedule iv Uku sizes and
qualities.

estimate of the niflesof railroart
track fu the city gives a total of thirty-thre- e

uibVs, distributed as follows: Chesa-
peake and Ob'- - f tnilcs; Memphis and
Charleston, pine uiiUesj Jljasissinpi and
Tennessee, five miles; Iuiwvlllo and
NashyiJU', four wili-s- ; MeuiDhia and lit

tle Rock, two and a half miles; Kansas,
Springfield and Memphis, six ndles; pi

Vallev, half a mile. The cost of
tracks was l.:i'20,0UU dollars, and the total
val-i- of railroad property is n&t far from
;i, 500,000 dollars.

A pile-driv- was at work yesterday
sawing off the piles driven near "the bank
at the incline where the Charles Merriam
will land the cars of the Kansas City and
Memphis railroad. The cradle, or floating
track is nearly finished and will e placed
iu position in a few days. The trestle from
the bank to the piles is nearly completed,
and needs only a few stringers and the
rails.

As an offset to a claim of four dollars
and a half, iorVhich Mrs. Malsi sued
Henry Brown yesterday, the latter claimed
that she was due him that amount for
addressing a letter to Germany. Brown
said it was a very complicated dire-tion- ,

but Justice Fleming couldn't be convinced
that it was worth so much monev, and
gave judgment against him for the full
amount.

The two and three-cen- t stamris and
stamped envelopes of the present designs
will continue to be valid after the 1st of
October, and must Ije in payment
of postage whenever offered in appropri-
ate amounts. The three-cen- t stamps may
lie used in combination with other de-
nominations on letters requiring more
than one rate of postage, and on parcels of
third and fourth-clas- s matter.

The chancery sales of real estate to-
day will embrace a fine building lot on
Vance street near Orleans, a house and
lot on Adams street east of the Bethel,
two lots on Court street extended fronting
seventy-fiv- e feet each, two lots on Jones
avenue and Bradford street, a lot on Jef-
ferson street extended fronting forty feet,
and also eiirht acres of land near Glencoe,
on the Chesapeake,. Ohio and Southwest-
ern railroad.

L. Riegel, who resides at 58 Jef-
ferson street, states that next floor to him
is a house of the lowest order,
the inmates of which were arrested some
six weeks ago for having their premises
in an unsanitary state, their condition
ljeing well-know- n to the police and sani-
tary officers. The inmates disturb the
ncighliorhood by their orgies, lasting till
12 o'clock, and sometimes 2 o'clock in the
morning, which keeps the neighbors from
sleeping. There is a very disagreeable
stench around the premises, especially
early in tfi morning and at nitrlit. The
inmates ari street-walker- s, and of the low-
est description. Mr. Riegel, whose en-
trance is almost the same as that next
door, has frequently had men come to his
house when Ids children neplected to close
the stair door, and has sometimes been
obliged to use force to induce them to go
away. He enters a plea for abatement.

A new sleeping-car- , of an entirely new
design, arrived at the Louisville and "Nash-

ville depot yesterday, being one of six of
the same kind recently built by the Pull-
man Company for especial use on that road

this Miint and Louisville. They
are what is known as twelve-sectio- n car
with smoking-roo- attached, sixty-fiv- e feet
in length over all. It is an improvement
on the dining car, having a sideboard from
which may be obtained lunches of every
variety. On the outside is fixed an ample
refrigerator for the preservation of meats,
fruits, milk, butter; and in all its details is
not only the perfection of comfortable ac-
commodation for travelers, but is a gem of
beauty in construction and finish. Another
one of the same class will arrive
and one other each day until the entire six
will lie brought into service. Capt. R. 15.

Mosher has charge of the car above de-
scribed, which we neglected to mention is
named the "Moscogee.".

B. LOYVEXSTEIX & BROS.

Wonderful Inereane In the Baalui of
This XaniNlh KatabliMhiuent.

A Grand Hncress Achieved tjr Worthy
ud Dcwrviac lea.

Among the institutions which have
steadily kept up with the progress of Mem-
phis is the dry goods establishment of B.
Lowenstein fe Bros., a firm which) by
its fair dealing and honorable policy, has
made its way to the first place in the dry
Roods trade of the South, and docs an an-
nual business running up into the mil-
lions.

Within the past few days the Retail De-

partment has lieen removed to an impos-
ing structure of iron, brick and stone,
four stories Ivjgh, and occupying the space
of two ordinary stores. Tliis building was
erected ' especially for the Lowensteins,
and is admirably ndaptWl for their busi-
ness. The old stand, on the southeast
corner of Jefferson and Main streets,
which is three stores wide, has been
refitted, and is now used exclusively for
the wholesale branch of their vast busi-
ness. The arrangement of the latter is
perfect, and its advantages must be seen
at a glance. It is divided off into depart-
ments, each being a complete establish-
ment within itself. Their Notion Depart-
ment, for instance, is conducted on pre-
cisely the same ' principles, and offers the
same inducements to buyers as those
houses in the Fast devoted exclus-
ively to the wholesale notion trade.
Wit !i hosiery, and with all other goods that
can be distinctly classed it is the same.
A thoroughly competent man presides
over each department, assisted by a corps
of trained employes. Tho most perfect
system characterizes every detail, and the
vast work of this mammoth-establishmen- t

moves on as smoothly ax oiled wheels. In
addition to the buildings mentioned, the
Lowensteins occupy three extensive ware-
houses, which occupy as much ground as
nine ordinary buildings of the kind.

The stock at present on lutnd is varied
and extensive. Its value is utmost if not
quite $1,000,000, for which immense stock
they have not quite room enough, but will
shortly make arrangements for more ex-
tensive accommodations and a still heavier
Block. Their capital is absolutely unlim-
ited, giving them an advantage over their
competitors, the veightand force of which
it is easy to understand, and which en-
ables them to take advantage of any op-
portunity to purchase goods cheap for
cash, and to make any improvements in
their seryjee and arrangements for hand
ling their immense" stock as soon as sug-
gested. With unlimited resources at their
command they are enabled to purchase
their goods not only from the manufac-
tories in the United States, but from
Europe. Something they purchase every
season from Frsjiice, Gpruiany, Spain, the
Netherlands, Switzerland anij in
quantities suiUid t the' exigencies q lip
trade, lliese puruhusos are made direct
from manufacturers, y experienced buy-
ers in the employ of the firm. Mr. B.
Lowenstein, a member of the firm, is the
principal buyer, and resides permanently
in New York, where he has two assistants,
who attend all the large trade sales per-
sonally, to look after the interest of the
houso) No middle-me- n, to increase the
cost of goods by com missions, ore employed.
Another advantage that these buyers have
over Eastern ' houses lies in the fact that
they are well-drille- d in a knowledgeof the
wants and fancies of the public of this
section, and are quick to buy where they
know that the tastes of the patrons of the
Lowensteins will be gratified. This
has been thejr course for vears until
the nanip 'pf tfji" "Vopse has grown
to be a household word- -

" t'rst'aflit fpre-mo- st

to take a hand in any move fur (he
improvement of the business interest of
the city, they have- - acquired a reputation
for enterprise, which they richly deserve.
Their business has steadily increased,
and , within the past two or three
years has advanced, even beyond theii
brightest hopes. It has been actually
doubled) ais4 yet ja increasing even more
rapidly every day. ' The reputation of the
bouse for honorable dealing has been built
upon a firm foundation, and there is now
no ljmit to the trust reposed in .them by
those Wt)j4 w hom they have . business
connection. TiuJr houses are two little
cities within themselves, and, reg-nlat-

as a clear head, firm' hand and
watchful eye can make them. The

are vigilant; active and intelligent,
a thorwij(V"' competent body of men,
with their ideas 4 M5 jnterest of employer
and customer so elobel'y motf! tliat it is
certain no violence will be done to either.
No firm ever achieved a grander success,
and none were ever more entitled to it
than the

MILBrit.VS cuts.
Hryrm Enuwn why TblF 41 iVFrielloB

Brrut film In Nupertor !
All Other.

The following from the PropiU't Vindica-
tor, published at Natchitoches, La., ex-
plains itself:

Mr. James H. Hill, the general agent
for this State, has just received the follow-
ing letter in regard to their splendid gin.
The writer, J. A. Stamper, has one of the
largest and uppojnted ginhouses in
the country, and enjovs the reputation of
being one of the best judges of a good gin-Se- e

his letter below:
Robrlinx, La., A turn 1 22, 1883.

Ml. Jhh U, Mill, Aient Milbarn din and Ma-
chine Cowpajir, L:
Sib The Sixty 8a w Anti-FriAtj- Poller

Breast Gin I bought of yon has proven en-
tirely satisfactory. There are seven reasons
why tbis gin is better than oilier gins:

1. H is !; ft r material than other gins.
2. It Will turf ,ck.:. It cleans IhVsee-- i bctiv.
4. It umkfjf JjetU.-- r iaui'pli;.
6. It rnns lighter,
tl. It is secured by platform underneath,

which prevents wreck in shipping.
7. It w all the company claim for it.
"The feeder and condenser I could pot

" ' 'diKi '!;!
The als'i'vc gi jin af all times be seen

running In my giuhoiW at ttMbJjnp,
N. A. KtAMpgR,'

Moved to Irving block, Second ttrec-- t

Browne, the Plumber.

A MISLAID 3IISSIYE

Which Created a Considerable Stir, and
was Finally the Cause of a Suit

In a Family

Before a Magistrate Rumors That aa
Action for Damages Will be

Brought To-Da-y.

It was rumored yesterday that suit
would be brought in the Circuit Court for
damages, by Miss Mollie Spivey against
Mr. Alex llunn, the young lady" express-
ing herself aa not satisfied with the result
of proceedings taken before Justice J. M.
Coleman the day previous. The circum-
stances leading lip to this point, as learned
from the trial and elsew here, are of a some-
what

SENSATIONAL CHARACTER.

Hunn, who resides with his family at
No. 53 Linden street, was careless enough
to leave his coat, in the pocket of which
was a letter, where it could be discovered
by his wife. Mrs. Hunn found the letter,
and noticing that it was addressed to a
Miss Mollie Spivey, her curiosity arid
jealousy were arjused and she broke the
seal and read the contents. What she
found there w as enough to turn her blood
to fire. The letter, it is alleged, was in
Ilunn's own handwriting, andevery line
breathed

THE AHKt.NT AFFECTIOS
of the writer for the young lady to whom
it was addressed. It went on to state that
his domestic relations were very unhappy,
and that he had concluded to cut his ties
at once. Miss Spivey was begged to lend
a tender ear to his entreaties, and share
with hiin the remnants of ajblijibted life,
and so on ad nauAram. Mrs. Hunn was
almost paralyzed with grief and rage, and
with the letter in her hand, went aliout
infonning people of the villainy of her
husband. Hardly knowing what she did,
the outraged wife posted with hot haste to
the store where Miss Spivey is employed
and denounced her to her companions,
to whom she ,

EXHIBITED THE IJCTTf E,
as a proof of the truth of her assertions.
She w ent so far in her jealous rage as to
declare that some trifling jewelrv Miss
Spivey wore had been given her "by her
truant husband. Mrs. Ilunn's. manner, as
might naturally have been expected,
was so violent as to arouse m the
young lady fears aa to her own per-
sonal safety, and going before Justice
Coleman she made affidavit that she was
afraid some great b6dily harm would be
done her. and asked that Mrs. Iluna lie
placed under bonds to keep the peace.
The warrant was given to Deputy-Sheri- ff

Tom Taylor lor execution, but Mrs. Hunn
HAD DISAPPEARED

and could not be found. Next day a num-
ber of friends of the family stated to
Justice Coleman that; Mrs. Hunn was quite
ill from the effeebfof extreme nervous ex-
citement, and was utterly unable to leave
her bed. The attorneys finally agreed that
she might appear by proxy, and the trial
proceeded, with the result of a bond for
600 dollars to keep the peace for twelve
months. Tho bond was sent to Mrs.
Martha Iltinn, who signed it first, her
bondsmen being her husband and Henry
Huntzicker.

Miss Spivey afterward stated that she
was not at all .willing to have the matter
rest where it was, as

11 EK REPUTATION
was all she had in tho world, and she
added that as the matter had already got
into the courts she promised to carry it
still further. Mr. James Malone is her at-
torney.

Hunn is perhaps forty-fiv- e years of age
and an old resident of Memphis. He
made a good deal of money in a bakery a
good many years ago, but was finally
broken up and became a letter-carrie- r.

About two years since he again embarked
in his old business, lie is a
genial-sor- t of man, and has always borne
an excellent character. His little afl'air

i WAS KEPT QUIET

on this account as long as possible, but lias
become so notorious and so much talked
about since it was dragged into the courts
that it is impossible to conceal it longer.
His friends are earnest in his defense, and
excuse him by saying that he was simply
trying to play a joke on his wife, and that
he purposely left the letter where she
conld find it.

To Mrs. Hunn and the young lady,
however, his humor was of a nature en-
tirely too grim. The latter avows her en-
tire innocence in the matter, and claims
but a scant acquaintance w ith Hunn. She
is aliout seventeen years of age, very
good-lookin- and Uvea with her widowed
mother at 81 Front street- - Her conduct
has always been above reproach.

SPORTING NEWS.
Pools To-Da- y at the Pool-Roo-

Pools will be sold on races at Sheephead
Bay. It is the first day of the autumn
season, and the programme presented is
one never before excelled or equaled on
any course. There are five races and forty-nin- e

starters. The distances are from five
furlongs in one race to one and a half
miles in another. This programme should
attract a largo crowd to the pool-roo-

Pools last night sold as follows:
First Rare.

Bootjack, 10; Pearl Jennings, 10; W. P.
Burch, ; Granite, 4; Weasel, 4; P. II.,
2; Antelope, 2; Velusia, 4; FJione, 2; Hu-
ron, 2.

Second Race.
McClosky, 10; Aranza, 6; King Fan, 4;

Duplex, 4; Gath, 4: Referee, 2; Belle, 2.
Third Race.

Monitor, 10; Meditator, 8; Blue S. Belle,
2 ; Bushwhacker, 2 ; Jack of Hearts, 2 ; Sis-
ter, 2; Greystone, 2; Welcher, 4; the
field, 6.

Fourth Race.
Leo, 4; Mentor, 2; Thackery, C; Equa-

tor, 2 ; Burten, ti ; Torquin, 2 ; Eclat, 2 ; Sis-
ter, 2; Greystone, 2; Welcher, 4; the
field, 6. '

Firth Rare.
Bootjack, 0; Apollo, 8; McClosky, 6;

Breeze, 4 ; Tppsy,- 4 ; Dan K., 4 : Buccaneer.
4 ; Major Hughes, 4 ; Jack of hearts, 4.

Brighton Beaf-- Races.
New York, August 31. Brighton Beach

races,
Firri Jlaee.Ouo mile. Little Fred first,

Frank C, B. second. Palmetto third. Time,
1:4U.

Second Race. Seven-eighth- s of., a mile.
Knight Templar first, Plunger second,
Hickory Jim third. Time, 1 :2'J.

JVit'rtf Rae. Seven-eighth- ? of a mile.
Maggie B. first, Montauk second, Blue
String third. Time, 1:29.

Fourth Race. Three-quarte- rs of a mile.
Joe Murray first, Treasurer second, Retort
third. Time, 1 :18J.

Fifth Race. Mile and one-eight- Mat-ti- e

Raptnre first. Brunswick second, Red
Fox third. Time, 1 :55t- -

'
Sixth Race. Mile and a quarter. Hilarity

first, AVVandotte second, John Ledford
third. Tinie, 2:10J.

Professional Sen II Race.
3SEw-4g- N. J.( August 31. Trial heats

in the professional soull race were rowed
y over a course of three miles, with

three tarns.
For the first heat the starters were Geo.

Geisel, Wallace Ross, George W. Lee and
Wm. Elliott. At the end of the second
mile Elliott and Geisel stopped rowing,
and there was a separate contest between
Iee and Ross. Lee won the heat in 18 :48.
Ross's time was 18:51.'

The second heat was been James A.
Tenevck, John McKay, George Hosmer
and James H. Riley.'' At the end of the
first mile Hosmer still led, with Teneyck
second, and' McKay poshing him hard.
It was evident that Hosmer was to have
an easv victory. He w6n by a boat length
in 17 :o8; ' Teneyck second, m 18:02.

Baseball.
'Toledo, August 31: Petroits, 16; Tole-doe-s,

0.

Pittsbure. August 31 : Columbua 2 ;
'' - -

Baltimore, August 31: Baltimores, 3;
' ' ' 'Cincinnati, 5.

New York, A ugust 31 : Bostons, 4 ; New
Yorks, 2; St, Louis, 5; Metropolitans, 4.

Phijadetpliia, A Ugust 81 ; Providencea,
6; Philadelpliifts,: ; Afliu-tjcsS- ;' Ellipses,
3,

Indianapolis, August 31: Clevelonds,
2 ; Indianapolis, 9. Cleveland.- - played nine
innings, Indianapolis eight.

The Slade-Xltche- ll Hill Declared OC
Atchison, Ks., August 31. Wm. Mad-

den, manager of Charles Mitchell, the
English pugilist, arrived here last night,
and after a conference with Henry J. Kice,
managei of Herbert A. Slade, the follow-
ing statement of facts was agreed upon:
Be-in- notified by the authorities, and
knowing jt was an impossibility for the
Slade-fiu.be- ir pui uHit ,u tuto idice
unless ull connected took a big risk"of
going to the penitentiary, I piopost-- to
Slade 'a managar. H. I. Rice, to draw the
S?b off, and he accepted on a condition
that i nirdurytfjod, to declare the fiuht off.
Both MkcIimU ami &lao tumtved Uiu

letter from the county attorneys
of the counties in which they have been
training, "and as Hie T???,t;- - have
gjven ip training, as the law are too
rCd to liermlt it With danger to their per-
sonal ' "ULert v."

' "
WM. MADDEN.

I'lMtlo Mitchell.
HEN KY J. KICE.

for Herbert A. glad.
The letter referred to above is as follows :

Gests I see by the paers that you are
preparing to fight a prize fight. I wish to
jiqtify you that under the Kansas statues
it is a penitentiary offense either to
practice or fight. Hence an attempt on
your par( to do either wil" certainly get

you in trouble. While I have no advice
to (rive you in regard to this immoral vice,
I wish to say tliat the law will be strictly
enforced.

JOHX LITTLE, Proseenting Attorney.
A letter of the same tenor and force was

received bv Rice from the Governor of the
State.

SORRY, BUT IT IS TRUE.

Cihcaoo, August 31. Jem Mace, the
backer of Slade in the lately proposed
fight with Mitchell, received a telegram

from Harry Hill, of New York,
the stakeholder, asking if the fight wax
declared off and a draw. Mace telegraphed
the reply that he regretted to say such w;as
the cate. Mace says Slade will join him
in Minneapolis next Sumlay.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Internal Kevenae Collections Burina
Jaly and Anipast.

Tho Work of tbe Civil Hervlce Csmmlt.
slon Wwhlsrtes Sotes.

Washington, August 31. The Hon.
John C. New, acting Secretary of the
Treasury, will have charge of afl Depart-
ment matters until the return of Secretary
Folger, and will not le able to accept the
invitation to accompany the Northern Pa-
cific excursion party.

, ,
Xon-Partis- Work or the Civil Service

Comas lssloai.
Washington, August 31. Norman B.

Eaton, speaking of the non-partis- char-
acter of the work of the Civil Service
Commission, instanced the case in New-
ark, '. J., where the postmaster, having
two places to fill, appointed the persons
standing higliest an the list certified by
the commission, and both appointees were
Democrats. He hears of similar cases
from various points.

Internal Revenue Collections.
Washington. August 31. The compara

tive statement of the collections from in
ternal revenue during July and August,

anil;ll (corrected to date, is as fol
lows: July, 1882, 12,888,457 dollars; July,

U,2 dollars; decrease 3,0!,!r.iZ
dollars. August, 1882, 12,3!M,38 dollars;
August. 188:!. 9,!)10,2sl dollars; decrease.
2,484,087 dollars. Net decrease to August
31st, ti,0!M,00! dollars.

To Investiarate the Java liafer.
Washington, August 31. Commodore

English, acting Secretary of the Navy, to
day cabled instructions to the command
inn officers of the Juniata and Enterprise,
now at Singapore, to proceed with those
vessels to the Mnuts ot nunda to examine
into the condition of affairs there, and in
particular to investigate the effects of the
recent earthquakes on the islands in that
vicimtv. lhev are ordered to warn all
mercliunt vessels of all dangers to navina
tion which may have been caused by con
vulsions.

Capital Brevities.
Washington, August 31. A dispatch

from Pensacola savs: "No new cases of
fever and no deaths in the yard. The
marines are reported well.

Treasurer Wyman y mailed 11,973
checks, for 2,lti3,019 dollars, representing
the interest due September 1st on tne reg-
istered four and one-ha- lf per cents.

Gen. J. A. Ekin, colonel and assistant- -

quarterm aster-genera- l, stationed at Louis
ville, was placed on the retired list of the
army y. ilo will be succeeded by
iol. Kutus .Nixton.

Superintendent Thompson, of the roil
way mail sen-ice-

, has ordered the estab-
lishment of a new line of postal-car- s on
the Pennsylvania railroad, between .Sew
York, Pittsburg, Indianapolis and St.
Louts, the car3 to begin running on Satur
day. September 1st. leaving New York at
6 o'clock p.m. The postal-car- s will arrive
at M. Louis on the morning of tne second
day at :.J o clock.

A MODEL Bl'ILDIXO.

PrOtrress of the Work of Remodeling
the J.ekson Block for Brakes

Brothers.

Work on the Menken building is being
rapidly pushed and when completed it
will be the finest house of its kind in the
South, and perhaps fully equal to any
thing in tne city ol .New orlc itself. It
is a building within a building, the walls
of the Jackson Block having been thick
ened to a widtii of three feet, llie grand
arched entrance' is finished with polished
mahogany, and splendid stair-case- s of the
same materials and of artistic design lead
to the floors above. The entire building
has been strengthened with heavy iron
pillars and massive stone piers. The cen-
ter of each, floor, from the skylight to the
ground, has been taken away, leaving an
immense open space for light and ventila-
tion. The walls are highly polished and
shine like marble, and the entire inner
appearance of the structure is something
quite bewildering in its new and unex-ectc- d

beauties of design which every-
where greet the eye.

THE SIIEPAKD HIRDER.

Two Sieg-roe- s 1'nder Mentenee of Death
Tell What They Know.

Daxville, Va., August 31. King and
Evans, two of the negroes sentenced to le
hung for the murder of Shepherd, con-
fessed that they saw the third, Tawney,
the younger, shoot Shepard. King says
they saw as he was driving along the road
Shepard counting money, thev took a by-
path and got ahead of him. The younger
asked Shepard to let them ride, and when
he refused fired at him five times, then
they ran off, and as they went the younger,
threw the pistol away in the 'bushes.
Evans at first denied that he knew any-
thing about the murder, but afterward
admitted that he was with the others.
They declared that the younger has told
them he had run away from West Vir-
ginia because killed a man there.

IRE.SIIET ARTHUR

To Hold a Public Reception In Chicago
Xext Wednesday.

Chicago, August 31. Cpllector Spalding
received a telegram this evening from Sec-
retary Lincoln, of President Arthur's
party in the Yellowstqnp saying that the
President would reach Chicago next Tues-
day and remain till Thursday, holding a
public reception Wednesday. ' This nega:
lives the report published here this even,
ing to the effect that the President had
telegraphed President Yillard, of the
Northern Pacific, asking at what portion
of the road they could most conveniently
meet, the impression being that President
Arthur would attend the opening of the
Northern Pacific.

The Whisky Men.
Chicago, August 31. The Executive

Committee of the Western Export Associ-
ation, controlling all the distilleries north
of the Ohio river,' held a conference Tiere

y with the Peoria distillers, one or
two of 'whom declined to sign the' agree-
ment limiting production during the com-
ing year. Some concessions were made to
them, the nature of which has not trans-
pired, and the arement win signed-- ' This
agreement goes into effect and
H. B. Miller, president of the association,
telegraphed all distillers in the agreement
to limit production to twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of capacity. Under the arrangement
the combined production of the associa-
tion will be 170,000 gallons daily, consum-
ing 43,000 bushels of grain.

Hanged at Last.
St. Joseph, Mo., August 31. Esau Smith,

colored, was hanged y within the
walls of the jail for the murder of Esau
McCan, on August 25, 1875 He was con-
victed of murder atthe October term in
1875, and sentenced to be hanged:- - Soon
after he broke jail and had been at large
till June hist. Since his reincarceration he
has made several attempts to" break jail,
succeeding once, making' his way half a
mile before being recaptured. '

Collided in the Channel.
Wearb, V. IL, August SL While the

Pinafore, Small extwrsion 'boat wits mak-
ing the lost trip from tere to Lake Village
last night, she came In collision irr the
channel with the Mineola, ami had a hole
stove in her side. Both boats' were crowd-
ed. Tlier? Aaagte&f ixciteuicht. wl)ich
was increased by the extreme darkness of
the night. Tlis Pinafore was near shore.
No one injured.

A Physician's Beastly Crisse.
Bohton, August 31. Dr. Joseph Wil-

liams, city physician for the Bunker Hill
district, was arrested y for assaulting
a twelve-year-o- ld girl in his office. The
child was sent to the doctor for a sick
brother. Williams admits the crime. He
is from Montreal, aged thirty-thre- e vasts- -

is unnirT!?'1, "' prominent in social an
medical circles.

' TrfM,t Ser Orreana.
Nsw O rleass, August '31 '.The annual

statements of the commercial year ending
August 31st will be published
Thev show a hpalrhv mmi;ti M.iny bWMU.UVU UK UOUCand Increased business in almost all
branches. The export trade has been
largely augmented.

Irish Emigrants Betnrned.
Bcftalo, N. Y., August ' 31. Two as-

sisted pauper Irish emigrants wepe sent
back to Canada y. They stated that
700 others came over on the same ship.
All expenses were paid by the British
government. The plan is to ship them to
Canada, and from there to the States and
at different points. A large number have
been sent back from the country recently.

Chicago, August 31: The first appoint:
ment here under the Civil Service law oc-
curred, '

,

A FEARFUL STORM

0a the Great Banks Or the Coast or
Newfoundland Sixty to Eighty

Fiahermea
V- - -- -' ,

Drowned and a Large Kamber of Tea-

sel Wrecked Partial JAst of
Z Casualties.

St. Jot ss, N. F., August 31. The fleet
of United States fishing vessels, which ar-
rived here last night, report a violent
storm on the great banks Sunday UkL The
gale rose from the eastward at' 8 o'clock
a.m., wlren hundreds of dories were away
from the vessels overhauling the trolls.
Capt. Hillier reports that scores of dories
were turned upside down and wreckage
was strewn in every direction along his
track coining westward. One French
"bunker" lost four dories and all their
crews. It is computed from all sources
of information that 100 dories and eighty
men were lost in the storm. Most of the
dories were swept by the waves from the
schooner decks and the remainder col-lae- d

in the sea.

Another AceonnC
St. Jotixs, N. F., August 31. From ar-

rivals the past twenty-fou- r lion re from the
Grand Banks, intelligence of alarming dis-
asters t the fishing fleet have been re-
ceived. 3"he?-- t reliable and flefinite
news corses from the Gloucester schooner
Wachusett. She was anchored about
twenty miles southeast of Virgins, and
narrowly escaped the" fury of the storm
and ran for land. While coming in she
passed through a vast amount of wreckage,
indicating the destructive work of the
gale. The storm aroee from the eastward
shortly after sunrise on Sunday last. A
heavy sea rapidly piled up and became
confused and choppy by the wind veering
to north-northea- For thirty miles of
the schooner's course wreckage was
encountered on every side. Many
dories were seen bottom up, and
oars, fish-boar- and other material in
large quantities were passed from time to
time. One French fishing brig also lost
lour nones, witn an nanus, llie vessel s
decks were swept, cables parted and an
chors lost. The general estimate based
upon the best information at present ob-
tainable puts the loss from sixty to eighty
souls, while the drainage to the fleet is in-
calculable. At the time the gale sprang
up there were, it is assumed, 2000 dories
away at tneir travels, and it will be for-
tunate if the extent of the disaster to the
great bank fleet is circumscribed within
this reiort.

Later Reports.
HaliI-ax- ,

Aug-.is- t . 81. The following
later reports of the damage to shipping by
the gale have been received : Schooner
.Mary, total wreck atManandierof : schoon
er Stetter, driven ashore at Ariachit and
bilged, and schooner Alice L. M. Crondis,
reponea asnore at juargaree, Cape Bre-
ton'; schooner Mary E. Banks, ashore at
Lardoise; schooner Foaming Billow,
ashore at Sheet Harbor, but likely to be
got off; schooner Queen of the Fleet, from
Labrador bound for Lunenburg, reported
ashore at English town. Cape Breton;
schooner J. B. Delliven, went ashore at
acattena Island, Cape .Breton, but will
probably be got off; brigantine Annie Ja-
maica, lor Montreal, forty-si- x days out,
reported iat Sidney, Cape Breton, in a
leaKiiig couuiuon. xne steamer liryn-glas- .

from Pensacola for Kirmur nr.
rived y for coal, and reports that
uo ien me storm very severely

from 5 o'clock Wednesday evening to dav--

light the following morning. The wind
blew with terrific force, and, while the
engines were at full speed, to try to keep
the ship up to the w ind, the feed-pip-e of
one of the boilers bun-t- , and the steam
had to be shut off. With the assistance of
sails she w as kept up to the w ind till the
engines were got to work again, with the
use of one boiler. She bore up for this
port-- jue acciuem to tne boiler will not
detain the steamer here. A telegram from
Cow Bay, Cape Breton, represents that the
gale was fearful there. The American brig
Alias ana me scnooners coward Johnson
and Volunteer were driven ashore, and
all except the Edward Johnson were prob- -
aoiy iouu wrecas. ine volunteer, which
was loaded with coal, had the bottom
knocked out The schooner Ripple, with
200 quintals of fish, sank at her dock.
Other small craft were wrecked, but no
lives were iosi.

THE CAXAI- -

Work Reins' rushed Forward with
ttreat Energy.

Panama, August 31. The works of the
Panama canul are being pushed forward
with great energy. The total number of
workmen employed is over 10,000, princi-
pally Jamaicans. The work is divided
among a number of contractors, all of
wnom, except two, nave begun operations.
The sanitary condition of the workpeople
is very satisfactory and imnrovinc daily.
Although this is the unhealthy season of
the year and Bickness in Panama itself is
heavy, still the percentage of cases on the
canal works does not exceed four percent..
in consequence of the excellent precau-
tions taken by the company. There is lit-
tle reason to doubt that the company will
complete the canal within the next five
years.

JT. A. 1JA1XEY A CO.,

Plumbers, Us and Meant titter
Uood firm. With First-Clas- s

Workmen.

This firm has been in business several
years and has done a large amount of
work that reflects credit on it. Among
the first-cla- ss work lately done is the pie-fittin-g

in Mr. Montgomery's house, the
new xoweiiKieiri stores, J. r. Lav s, J. IS,

Wilkins's, and in the new Menken block
All this speaks well for the ability of the
firm. They employ the best workmen, do
their work rapidly and at low rates. It is
a good firm, who are executing first-clas- s

y or ui low rarcs." -- T

BIXGIIAJf Oi IIIIXIAKD.
A Firm orSqpertor Artists, Who Make

tne V ery finest Photoa-ranh-

This firm's gallery, elegantly fitted up,is
m mimu iuauianu j enerson streets.

Both the members are gentlemen who have
made picture-makin- g a study, and take a
pride in each piece of work sent out. Their
photographs are regarded as the equals of
uiose oi any gallery m tne country. All
pictures usually made at the photograph- -
ci o i tui uv louna nere.

IIOTEI. ARRIYAUS.
Pes body Hotel.

C. B. GALLOWAY A CO PaorsnrroRS' Ester-Ko- O, sod $4 w dsyTsoinV
to fire sad location of room.

Tslfle Bosrd..... $30 per month.
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PERSONALS.

Harry McComb has returned from New
York.

Miss Rosa Philips, of Aberdeen, Miss.,
is stopping with relatives here for a few
days. .

Mrs. B. R. Spratley left yesterday morn-
ing on a week's visit to the' great Louisville
Exposition.

Cadets Tanner Kollenberg and Willie
Nowland left Sunday night tor Kentucky
Military Institute.

W. Goodyear has been ill with bilious
fever, but is improving now, and will be
out in a few days.

Mr. U. W. Miller, attorney, was not the
Miller who was announced as leaving town
in yesterday's paper.

J. D. Lindsav, of St. Louis, and "Ed
Kuhh of Wall Hill, Miss visited the Cot-
ton Exchange yesterday.

H. N. Towner, of Goodyear's rubler
house, left on the 30th instant for a short
business trip into Arkansas and Texas.

Brother Maurelian, president of the
Christian Brothers College, has returned
from a trip to St. Paul, in greatly improved
health.

Mrs. Charles A. Simon, nee Miss Etta
L. Bnrdick, formerly of this city, now re-
siding in St. Louis, is here on a visit to
relatives and friends.

Manager Frank Gray writes that every-
thing looks very bright as regards "attrac-
tions." Tbey are all first-clas- with tbe
exception of two or three.

Col. J. W. Youngblood, editor of the
Oxford Falcon, is in the city. The Falcon is
published in the center of a rich and pros-
perous section of Missisisppi, and is labor-
ing manfully for the interest of Memphis
and its value as a commercial center. It
has a large circulation aud is an excellent
advertising medium.

IXDICATIOSS.
For Tenneaee and the Ohio Valley, fair

veather in Tennenee, fair in the Ohio Valley,

followed by partly cloudy weather and local

rajnt, ttationary or falling barometer, rising
temperature, wni mtottly easterly.

Lj tie A Shield,
Grocers, 218 Main and 31 Adams streets,
coasters, of coffee, manufacturers of pre-
pared flour, meal and Gobi Tower baking
powder, and proprietorsof Monarch brand
patent flour.

BIED.
JOYCE On Friday, Aurni 31, 1883, Ma by El-

lis Joyci, of intermittent fever, seed wren'years.
Faneral from the residence of herfnther, Mich-

ael Joyce, on date avenue, this (SATURDAY)
morning at 10 o'clock. Frienda of the family are
invited to nttend.

KREHrTS
Importers and Jobbers

fl! 1 I

Silks and Velvets,

FRENCH

llllllllTI Ms
NOTIONS

-- AXP-

FANCY GOODS!

Cloaks and Suits.

FALL & WINTER STYLES 1883

SOW AKKIVIXC1.

r.I.&E.G.Kremer&Co

NOTICE.
WE have this day admitted F. L. MITCHELL,

late of Helena, Ark., to so interest in our
business. Style of firm unchanc-ed- .

J. 1. JfcrrfcKHU.N CO;

$i W01JTH OF AUVERT1SIXJ MATTER

GIVEN AWAY with ever order f.r FULL MOON
LiiMno-n- wi w inir on MiriH. W e Qulf
mi ihU brand to one merchant in every town mnd

I. SAHELNOJY A CO.,' MKHPllla. TEJfJT.

ERB & CO
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCH'STS
AddIm. Hay,
Potatoes, Corn,OnioiiH,
Cabbage, Aran,xsuuer, .

Che, Etc Paper fiapi, Etc
326-3- 28 Front St, Memphis,

OFFICE OF

Milburn
AMD

HACHnfE COLIPANT
Memphis, Teaai-- j Se. 1, IML

To Merchant, Public. Vomer and Planter:
We sra noar at wnrfc -- .; .: i v

Works, which we expect to oeeapy by the first ofJanuary next, and which will be the lsrceet, butquipped, and finest Cotton-Gi- n Manufactory ia
the world. , m .

Id conseonenee of onr mat I v A :i:
ties we shall be able to build work st rreaUy re-
duced prices, and beins determined to increase,
ear trade sad to continue by fair delinx W aasrtt
ssme, we this day hare reduced the price of tbe
Eclipse Giu, which, hat heretofore nerer been
listed less thai N SO per 6w. We now offer Mlt-".r-m

statable-Breaate- sl Don tie - KeUei-Eelie- e

HaUisur 4.1m r, as aa u- ' M4all sues, and suarsstee it has no, am?., ri iuequal, for rood material, aw.4 sV't4(uuuuhip, and
best resulv in lic.n, vivJxivu or trsahr cot-
ton. Send fur illustrated aad deaeriptiTs price
list estalos-ue- , with the testimonials of promi-
nent planters.

J. C. HEEI.T.

aix eTTO!ir ixscbed.

223 AKD 225 SECOND STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers til Husie, Mnsie ISookH, Nmall Instru-
ments, and all kind. 'of Musical MereliandtMe.

SOLE AGENTS TOR
STEIXWAY & SON'S PIANOS, WEBER PIANOS, KRANICII & BACH PIANOS,

C, I). PEASE & CO. PIANOS, GABLER PIANOS, WIIEEL0CK PIANOS.
SMITH AMERICAN. I kmTm A, TVTCa I MASON & HAMLIN.

PELOUBET & CO. 1 JTV,2rt!K,JLl !2D CLOUGH & WARREN.

NEW IMPROVED MACHINERY I

NEW DtsIh'XS IS EGRAT1K6,

KEW STTLEi TTPF,

BEST QDiLlTY WORK,
AT LOWEST PBICE9.

S. C.TOOF&CO.
S11H

PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,
aVHD-

Blank Book Manufacturers,
IS Court St4 Memphl.

,The latest strlei of and Wedllsf IdtI--
tattons. Dsni-lo- e Tshleta. etc "3a

Mrs. M. Eleanor Page
"TTI1.L resume her school for Girls snd Little

Bow, on MONDAY, September 17th, st Ko.
pi, head of Washington street, four doors east ofOrleans. Instruction thorough in the most ap.
proved methods.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership existing under tbe name of
. A. GAtiK A BR0. has been dissolved, U.

"U I.U.IUDDB 111 W CVDUHIWlunder the firm name of W. A. GAliB A CO. -

W. A. HAOE.
H. M. GAOE.

in retiring from the above I cheerfully recom-
mend my friends to the new firm.

H. M. GAGE.

7, A.GAGE & CO.

Cotton Factors, ,

300 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

H. M. GAGE & CO.

Oil Refiners,
36 IVorth Court StMemphts, Tenn.

--WEYL
CRACKER CO.

.SJ-.l0U,- a-

J'boJar're"t manuf rtarr laHie World. Capacity 140O Barrels cflour lato Crcaeis Daily.
oVr3 "THE PARROT BRAND'

Important to Cotton Planters,

WE hae in stock sojse Olas,
in good erudition, which will be sold

of evst. Among them are Gullett's,
tmeri, Mrrer, Brown snd Eclipse Hulling Uins.
Call early and secure a bargain.

MILBLKX UI-- AND MACnrSECO.,
Corner Shelby and MeCaU streets.

CAlCt, AS, IIQRSTJBB,
Tram the Conservatory of Leipsie J

Professor of Vocal Music.
AIlRESS CARE OF

B, TtlTZW AX!f 4k Wl WIO HO INK.

Lagrange Female College,
LAGRASGE, TE53J.

rPHE College Building and Boardinghouse have
been thoroughly sspsired, and are now ready

for use, peuisn kejrins on Mnndav, lcpt. 3d.
JAMK8 A. HEARD. Presidant.

Mrs. Allen and Miss McAnally's

NtHOOL,
3W lhHderdale Stn,

TVTXLh 0PEX pEPTBMBKJl Vnu. Especial" attertion given to Eioeation, Ilrawing,
Vocal Musie, Latin snd French.

Pbrrical Science, as taught br Prof. Straight,
Will be inrrodsced, with full spparatua.

Prof. Bedee will have charge of tbe el asses in
Elocution and Latin; Prof, ftaxbr the class in
usneina;, snd Miss Hughes will hsve her kinder-
garten in connection with the school as last rear.All persons interested in modern methods of

mind snd character are invited to, visit
the school.

H.L.6UI0N,
REAL ESTATE

AND

RENTAL AGENT,
19 Madison Street, Memphis

iNOTICE.
WE hive sold our entire interest in the Inn of

W. C. Correll A Co. to A.N. Ivr.ll. who
assumes all the habjiitiee of the above firm sad
collects all due the asms.

Jl'LE C. NAK.ELK.

mW TTstTiriar Konrrit ctat the lvi.BaiHari firw f
W, C, Correll k Cj,, kt 347 .Mttin
fttreet. I will ("ontiniie th bor buitDM m here-
tofore. sni will. in connection with thg 'BfNtioo- -
ery, open, on tSeptember 15ta. a KKSTAl'IiAT.
where a wmhI firtt-cltu- Hi nei can b hmd at the
lowe-- t nsnre in tbe eity. Ai-- o, " line of
FRESH fiuMEMAlECA.lC.

ft, M, 91 CELT

SACKS FTR.YISILED.

Brooks, !eelyv& Co.
WHOT.TSAT.F,

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Xo. 367 Front wtreet. ; Memplilw. Tenn.

3fos. Tanee street.
N, W. SPEERS, Jr, PROPRIETOR.

The LARGEST and ONLY COMPLETE GTS in the city.
The best Sample and Yield Guaranteed.

UGUPDIS,

lUOODRUFF k OLIVER
MATFACTrRER.S AXI DEA.I.EII.S IX

Gama,ge, Buggies Wagann
Carriage and Wagon Hardwarend Material of All Kinds.

a rri.1.

Saddlery and Harness !
ASD GOODS PEBTAIXmG TO THIS LI5E.

AGENTS FOR THE TENNESSEE, MILBURN AND FISH BROS.'

FABM WAOOIVS,
175-177-1- 79 MAIN STREET, UEUPHIS.

stock

' ''".-- - 1 Brr

OKver, Fuuiie & Co.
" a Mm.AataTj aUsSw HalPbsrnls ew Mackerel.new heese-j-s s:: Vew ivc, .

NEW FFEE-s1- M. .ew C.II Bjrasles,

HVGAIISsb ioaa Barrels Harars-a-ll rra4es, :

mm" --al- SutnllMrs-l- tu t asea balssoa saw Markerel.
CANNED J OOIS
SUOT-LEAD-rW- M" AMD vAr-m-

NNXJFFsgoaa fasei Clarretfa, Kalfs mmm WL. B. H.asT,

CANDYss aa,oaa) Psaadt lsw MUek aad Faasew faales.
NUTlSss., Arraeada, Braslls, EXu. Elc.

Oliver, Finnie fc Co.

. SoW ai.I IS

WAW, S1AMBH1,

Jewelry! Silver-War- e!

Established - - 1841 1

L A RGE AND SUPERIOR LINE

290 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.
" o

Special Orders 3fanufac(urod In Best Style and Jfanner.

Sstes, Boan & Co.
Wholesale Grocers,Gottqn Factors

No. 13 Union Mtre, ffemplilw. Toim.
THE SHOE NTORE OFTHE MOIJTIIWEMT

sH

Street,

ZELLNER & CO.
Leaders in Fine BOOTS and SHOES

3O0 33AIN STREET,
Cwy Alley, 0pp. Peahodj Hotrf, ME3IPIII.

mmwzm rMi abma iMairi.r tienTts.
We refaaq ssoaer foxQooas leiaraed se4 sosditiua.

WHOIaESAXJB

Dr7 roods, Notions.
ATf D

X ARB tAILT RKTTTPTot r
efce 4o Ise trad, bdob the hmI favorable lersM.

A. MTK.

r

"--

'

ta

I?

m nimi li. arUI nsi rra aa
pstMesules.-- a

A I.I. AIB WISTH (orM. WHirH WB
Oar tfrirM will numnar. f.xi..M. .iih

lT BOY

FACTORS,
Court, Memphis, Tenn

GEUTLEMEIl'S FURHISIUNG GOODS

Ifos. 328-32- 8 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

TESTABLE
( ur aarkel ia U tmM Fuist iwlimamu In Ca-- b Hur.rs. l.KHjsoN sV VALK.

.

COTTON
264 Front cor.

t K .

I

J


